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AN OPEN TOWN

Do you Jtnow what 1 see lwnty
yean ahead Its thisl A Monte
Carlo on the basso h which will draw
the fast sot from every quarter of
the globe A Sunday wider open
than any San Francisco ever caw
with gilded gin places road houses

nd shady beer gardens to decorate
atf Jotteries which are opposed only
by laws that no ous will onforoe
Sunday pionies led by bands and
horie raoos wih gambling on the
ids and perhaps a Sunday prize

fight for luok a ohuroh or two
where sensational presohers add zist
to the program of tfo day but dont
interfero with IUb things that aro
Caesars J mean Neros I it an
overdrawn picture Well anyhow
kings are tending that way all the

time and ther is no rpbust prac ¬

tical fearless and tireless Ghristlan
ity strong enough to head it off

Sunday Advertiser

Our pipe dream does not extend
80 far In the way of saloons the
latitude has been extended quite far
enough for the financial interests of

the owners and the best health of

the community Ai for gambling

attractions we have enough and to
spare already Only the Adverser
end its friends haye suggested sjich

djunols The people at large do

not wont them even at the expense
Of tourist travel

TOPICS OF THE DAY

And so theHome Rulers captured
iheVRepublioan Central Committee

last Saturday night so says the Ad

rortiser If that is surely the case

then all that we can exclaim isr Hlp

hip hooray

According to this mornings Ad ¬

vertiser there will be a severe earth
quake shook felt in California about
21 oclock tonight Persons having

friends there should cable overhand

let them know about it

The meeting of the Republican

Central Committee Saturday night

jaw or may not bare been a Home I

Rule affair That is no fry of ours

It soems to us however that it was

a meeting in which independence

rather predominated in place of the
close corporation taotios of the

Advertiser and wo hardly see how

the peopleoan havo much of a kiik
coming

The Advortisor claims to have

worked single handed or nearly so

for small farmers Wo cheerfully
granl all tho honor and distinction1

that our comtemporary may bo able
to discover in the matter The
question that arises however is who

is going to tako the beratings of the
farmers when they discover that

they have been fooled and aro broke

It is to he hoped that tho morning
paper will be as valiant then ai now

A Cirouit Judge in one of tho
country districts thinks of resigning
his office on account of the small
pay Judgeships in the rural parts

of Hawaii are not what they are
craoked up to be There is fully as

muoh expense as in the city and

praotioally none of the numorous
advantages that a life in the city
affords It Beems to us that there
are excellent reasons for affording

bettor pay to country than city
judges

It is all right for Company F to
go to Hilu and do all the posing it
wishes tobut who is to foot the bill
If the Government then we say

atop thiol I The Government has
no right to expend one dine of the
peoples money on such an enter-

prise

¬

Another thing Are the sal-

aries

¬

of the men going to Hilo to be

kept up in their absence Most of

them work for the government

under Captain Sam Johoson and
we would like to have a little under-

standing

¬

as to their status before
they sail

In the last issue of Side Lights

the Hilo monthly for publishers and
advertiser is an interesting artiole
on Iao Valley or the Toiemite of

Hawaii from the pen of James N

K Keola The article is wall written
and is a beautiful pen pioluro of

that loveliest of valleys full of his

toric interest legendary lone and
one of the grandest scenic sights ito

be seen in these Islands But the
use of Hawaiian words and names
are so hefuddledthrough bad proof
reading that even a native Hawaii
an can not make out what is intend-

ed

¬

to bo conveyed as for instance
Ua lebeia ke lee kapu e ko ipo i

Moetlnba wbioh should no

doubt have been Ua loheifc

ko loo kapu o ko ipo

Moealoha and translated conveys

the meaning used by the writer
Your sacred volco has been heard

by your lovr at Lovera dream
Side Lights should be more careful
with the unnof Hawaiian quotations

Marino Exchange

San Francisco July 81 S S Nip-

pon
¬

Maru sailed this afternoon for
the Orient via Honolulu

San Francisco July 81 Bktne
S N Cattle arrived today from Hono-

lulu
¬

Ssu Franoisoo July 81 Sohr
Rosamond arrived today from Hono ¬

lulu
Eureka July 81 Bktn Amelia

arrived today from Honolulu
Sn Francisco July 81 There

iniuaranoe on the Amerioan ship
Helen Brewer now out 147 days
from Sourabaya Java for Delaware
Breakwater has dropped from CO

per cent to 85 per eent today
The Rosamond sailed from Hono-

lulu
¬

July 13 the S N Castle sailed
July 8 and the Amolia sailed July 8

Tho Nippon Maru will arrive at
Honolulu next Thursday fternooni

Dopows Address
On July 4 Ohsuncoy M Depow

doliverud the following address to a
Glorious Fourth audiouco in Lon
don

Mr Ohnunoey Dopew said that five
years ago there was no Cabinet in
Europe save Great Britain that took
reckoning for a moment oi what was
tho internal policy or the oxtornal
policy of tho United States But
in five months from that time when
the United States had beoomo the
possessors of Spains possessions in
tho Western Hemisphere andwith
tho Philippines stood at the gate of
the Orient there was no Cabinet
whioh did not want to know what
was tho polioy of the United States
Cheers They 8000 miles owny in

tho west but they were planted
there to give their friendship and
their approval to those who stood
with them for that broad viow of
tho necessities of modern highly
civilized countries which was that
among three quarters of the popu-
lation

¬

of tho world who could take
their surplus manufactures there
should bo open ports and the open
door and the United Statos and
Great Britain alone stood for that
polioy Cheers Becoming n world
power had had a peculiar effect on
that lady Miss Columbia CLiugh
or1 She was 127 years old but she
was the youngest and most fascinat-
ing

¬

creature that there waB on this
footstool Nobody cared for her
among the Powers five years ago
but now they were all courting her
and it had set her ud a little
Laughter It was started by an

English Minister stating in the
House of Commons that when all
Europe seemed likely te unite
against- - them in their Spanish
trouble Great Britain alone said
No no union against America and

if union then Great Britain stands
beside the United States He aoud
tell tbem that that made Columbias
heart jump Laughter and ohaer
Russia said We cannot stand this
and bo they said through their Am ¬

bassador Did wo not send a fleet
over during your civil war
Miss Columbia picked a flower
from her bouquet and said

Yes iLaughter And then
France said Did we not help you
with our Roohambeaus and our La
fayettes and all that and Mian
Columbia talked with France
Laughter And Germany said
Wo cannot stand this and so that

modern and most en-
lightened of rulers the Kaiser eent
over that fascinating sailor and
MisB Columbia had the time of her
life Laughter But when they
were all gone she bid me bring to
John Bull this message I cannot
marry you John but I will be a
sister to you Loud laughter and
cheers Having spoken in appre-
ciative

¬

terms of the sympathetic
messages lent by Queon Viotoria to
the widow of President Lincoln and
and of President Garfield and of
that which more recently went from
her wise tactful and thoughtful

son to the widow of President Mo- -
Einley Mr Depew said in oonolu
sIod that that day the President of
the United States bad touohed a
button whioh had sent a message
that hid circled the globe That
message one of triumph had alight-
ed

¬

first in England it bad then
gone across tho Continent to the
English possessions in Asia Hong ¬

kong ail to Manila to San Fran-
cisco

¬

and to New York and back to
tho President at Oyster Bay It had
gone round tho world this touch of
the President it had been greeted
everywhere in its raarob in oveay
clime by the flag of Great Britain
And that ntaeaage thus going round
the world was typical of the miMon
round and in the world of the English-s-

peaking people for oivilizition
for humanity and for peace
Cheers

The CuunwAN afterwards propos-
ed

¬

Oar Kindred Societies and Our
Gutstr wbioh was responded toby
the AnonoEAtj of Lonpon and tho
Hon Jamps Beok rtxAaBiiJtant Attorney-G-

eneral o the United States
l
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iA flftA LEASEHOLD ON BERE
jUUV tania ettxaat 89 yenra
turn Present nob inoomo 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLlAMSAVIDdE CO
2flfl MarobanrStv
a

VOn BAXiS

8500 houseand lot on
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment rooeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE Si CO
9W JUnrnrt HtrAp

FOit BEN1 OH LEASE

rThe residence and premises of the
uudersigned at Kolihl For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Gos store
ABIUHAU FERNANDEZ

Fire Loss
ale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mulo
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buokots assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs anorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sIzob

Planters and Gooso Neck Hoos
assorted sizos- -

R R Picks Axe Piok Mat ¬

tocks assorted sizes
Axo Hoe and Piok Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The abovo merchandise must bo
sold cheap for cash by

Tiia Hawaiian Hudvin Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

0CK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
Jlu Quantities to Suit

BICaVTISG COHIMIBD

FOB

CORAL ABD SOIL FOB SALS

JJJ3T Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H IB HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Ifonsarrat Car
wright Building ilorchant Stt

1NX tf

FOR RENT

Booms

Stores
On the premises of tho Sanitar

Qtoam Laundry Co Ltd botwooD
South and Quoon itreota

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water vand electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the promises or at the olBaa o
J A Uagoon 88 tf

IlItfUZD

VmG Irwin President Manager
Olaus Qprookelu First Vlco Preitdent
W M Olffard Beuond Vice President
IX H Whitney Jr Treasurer Boors tarj
9eo J Itosi Auditor

BUGAK FACTORS

1D

AaT0 or Tna

Oceanic Btnsnship Comp
Of Ann PnUai fl

THOS LINDSAY

flnll Ann Inannnf llin lnltl and
Manful rllarilni nf
entn or for personal ubb and adorn
meat

UT8 Building 680 Fort Street

HAWAIIAN
AP

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now pultiug up their BEST
Number SOAP in BO pound Gases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to ovory part of tho city
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good oleau condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Evory Family in tho Islands
Bhould have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It ia cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney A Sons

Xjlmlted
Queen Street A

2436 tf x -

A ME COMPANY 1 11

Oapita1 45000000
Organized under theLaws

of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Ua

Loans Mortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Mclntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Go Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

SanitarySteapi Laundry

Go Ltd

GRAN REDUCTION IN FRIGES

nz
Having made largo additions to

our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS ond TOWELS
at the rato of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikos

We invite inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
buiinoDi hours

King Up Main 73

our wagons will oo for your
and 14 wo

Brace faring Co

lOSVoxtOt near Kins

BuiiiDina Loth
H0TJSU3 AKD IiOTB AKD

Laitoo Fon sal

PartlflM Vfnlllni in rllnnsA nlrf
ltlntlnl oaarr

Frad Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly M
tended to 2388 U

I

I
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